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Disc & Joint Pain Relief Complex
Enhanced
a natural pain reliever
In response to a patient need for natural pain reliever, Dr. Cox collaborated with a
laboratory to review natural pain killers that could be combined for relieving joint pain.
This pain includes spinal, extremity, and radicular pain. In response, this formula evolved.
Patients find relief for peripheral and spinal degenerative disease.
It consists of the following natural pain relieving agents:

curcumin

ginger root 5% extract

white willow bark

boswellia serrata extract

quercetin

devil’s claw powder

valarian root 0.8% extract

passion flower 4:1 extract

turmeric 12:1 extract

Black Pepper (piperine from piper nigrum L.)

800 mg
200 mg
100 mg
100 mg
100 mg
50 mg
50 mg
50 mg
50 mg
20 mg

from Dr. Cox … My experience is that patients find relief for peripheral and spinal
degenerative disease. Radiculopathy patients are typically on NSAIDs, COX inhibitors, and
even mild narcotic drugs. However, the use of this natural pain relieving formula can assist
and reduce the need for more powerful drugs and, eventually, oftentimes replace them. At
this stage, it is a clinical decision in the use of natural pain relievers with the awareness of
the less toxic effects of the natural pain relievers over customary drug use.
recent research publication: Willow Bark Extract Is Effective In Relieving Chronic Low Back Pain from Proceedings of

the 13th International Pain Clinic Congress: World Society of Pain Clinicians, 2008:149-153.

dosage… 2-3 servings per day or as directed
bottle size... 60 capsules/bottle

1-800-441-5571

Disclaimer: No claims are being made, either
expressed or implied, that these products will
cure disease, replace prescribed medications,
or replace sound advice from a physician.

